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Espresso shop relaxes guests
No one under 18 is admit
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point of the evening's com.
munication.

"The place has got
something that is lacking in
every coffee house from
Kansas to Canada," Frahm
said. "You can just absorb
the things going on around
you, or sit and stare at the
burlap ceiling."

In December Frahm hopes
to premiere underground

films by local cinamatog-raphe- r
Claude Berry. Other

local talent will also be hired.
"The place is not for peo-

ple to bring their guitars and

play games," he added. "We
guarantee a talented
performer." This style is a
pleasing difference from the
amateur-oriente- d clubs that
Lincoln has seen.

by Dave Landls
Entertainment Opinion

Lincoln has never had a

truly successful coffee house.
For those potential patrons of
such a folk-orient- espresso
shop, there is new hope . . .

Underground Hope, 1445 N.
27th.

Roger Frahm, director of
the new coffee house' has
travelled for six years in
search of the right ingre-
dients for the place. In one
word, the answer is at-

mosphere. An atmosphere of
relaxation.

Professional entertainment
from the national folk circuit
has been brought in. Dan
McKinnon, versatile guitarist
and performer, is the focal

"
The club is open on Friday

and Saturday from 8 p.m.
until everyone leaves. Since
everything else in Lincoln
closes up about midnight this
too is an appealing feature.

The coffee house has a
cover charge of 75 cents per
person and $1 for a couple.
This includes entertainment,
free spiced cherry and apple
cider, coke and coffee and
atmosphere.

"I think Lincoln needs a
place like the Underground
Hope," Frahm said. Those

The entire MGM Records
staff is going all-o- ut on this
release with an initial cam-

paign which will include the
packaging of the disc in a
special sleeve, full-pag- e ads
in all trade papers, satura-tio- n

distribution of 500

records to radio stations, and
a direct mailing campaign of

sample discs, and title
scripts to One-stop- s and Juke
Box Operators.

Lenny Sheer, director of
sales and distribution, has so
much confidence in this
single, that he has Ok'd a
large expenditure for the
purchase of this master,
proving to the industry that
MGM Records is very much
in the single business and
will continuously come up
with new ideas in material
and talent for the singles
market.
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Culturle events Happenings
The University of Nebraska Corncobs and Tas

students weary of Friday
night movie dates and a
quick beer couldn't agree
more. Frahm hopes the club
will attract a wide spectrum
of patrons.

"It's not all for long hairs
or short hairs," he added.
"It's not a place to drop. It's
for people who might like to
communicate with someone
who holds different views
from their own."

It is amazing that a cam-

pus of 20,000 students has yet
to support a professional folk
club. After an initial burst of

popularity, three clubs have
folded: a fourth lannuishps.

mi.n m irniii mnit i nr lit " "" ' fmKLIt seems the Underground
Hope has the answer to what Dan McKinnon, folk guitarist, is scheduled to

want in an intimate pear at the Underground Hope,
coffee house. Now all it needs
is the students.

For the week of Monday,
Nov. 10,. through. Sunday,
Nov. 16.

Tuesday

Ceramics and Glass by
John Nygren; "Kitchen
Keramik", exhibit of pottery
by several potters; Print In-

vitational, exhibit of works of
four print makers; Drawings
by Fritz Bultman; and Pain-

tings by Jannis Spyropoulos,
Sheldon Art Gallery.

Sophia Noel Concert,
presented by University of
Nebraska School of Music,
Nebraska Union Ballroom,
8:00 p.m.

Wednesday

"Weekend", presented by
Nebraska Union Film Socie-

ty, Nebraska Theatre, 8:00
and 9:00 p.m.

Thursday

St. Olaf College Orchestra,
O'Donnell Auditorium, 8

sels will present Peter, Paul and Mary in Concert

Friday at 8 p.m. at Pershing Auditorium.
The ten Homecoming queen finalists will be

presented at the intermission of the concert. The
two attendants will then be announced and the 1969

Homecoming Queen will be crowned.

Only a limited number of tickets will be avail-

able at the door.

Semi-finali- st for 1970 Miss Cornhusker have

been announced by the Senior Staff of the Yearbook.
The six women, nominated by their living units,

and selected by interview are Kathy Kulman, Mary
Eno, Rita Reisig, Wendy Wilke, Debbi Stone, and
Christie Reed.

The girls will be photographed and the final
selection will be made in the near future. Miss Corn-

husker, two Beauty Queens and the finalists will be
announced in the 1970 yearbook.

Interviews for 1970 Eligible Bachelors are
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 16.

The Engineering Students' Wives will meet on

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Richards Hall.

Music Concert, Sheldon
Gallery, 8:00 p.m.

Student Chamber Music
Recital, University of
Nebraska, School of Music,
Kimball Recital Hall, 8:00
p.m.

Saturday

"The Day the Earth Stood
Still," Sheldon Gallery, 10:30
a.m.

Sunday

Presented by Lincoln Com-

munity Concert Association,
Persing Auditorium, 3:30
p.m.

Art films, Sheldon Gallery,
2:30 p.m.

Paintings and Sculpture by
Prof. Richard Holiley of
Southwestern College, Win-fiel-

Kansas, Elder Art
Gallery.

'Admission Charged.
only.

New York (CPS)
Whether B e a 1 1 e Paul
McCartney is among the liv-.a-g

or among the dead, the
siusic industry is making a

.iving off the rumors this
fall.

The Beatles' own albums
even very old ones have

picked up in sales. And not to
be out-don- e, MGM Records
(which has absolutely
nothing to do with the
Beatles) has put the death
rumors to music and releas-
ed "The Ballad of Paul,"
which it expects will sell like
. . . Well, this is the way an
MGM news release puts it:

Jumping on the hot topical
question as to whether Paul
McCartney of the Beatles is
alive or dead, MGM Records
is this week rushing out a
super-speci- single release
titled, "The Ballad of Paul,"
by a group called the
Mystery Tour.

Appeals
committe
studied

A student committee is
currently working to
establish a University-wid- e

grade appeals committee.
ASUN 1st vice-preside- nt

Diane Teisen said that the
committee is checking the
feasibility of establishing the
board. She said that the
committee members hope
the body can be functioning
by the end of first
semester.

The University appeal
board will give students a
source of final appeal for
their first semester grades,
she added.

The committee is also
confirming the establishment
of department and college
appeal boards provided for
by in the Student in the
Academic Community docu-

ment, Miss Theisen said.
Don Stenberg, chairman of

the ASUN education com-- ,
mittee, commented that the
proposal on the committee
will be submitted to the
faculty senate for approval.
Little opposition is expected,
he added.

NTONIGHT at 7:15 & 9:30 P.M.

GREAT! 5th WEEK!
CONTINUOUS SAT. & SUN. FROM 1 P.M.

434-742- 1

54th & O Street

p.m.

Orchestra Concert, Univer-

sity of Nebraska, School of

Music, Kimball Recital Hall,
8:00 p.m.

Friday

Lincoln Friends of Chamber

X. A. (. - 1w fcraf
Featuring

-- THE BAN- D-

Playing from 4:00-6:3- 0 on 2nd Floor

25c Cover
Sorry No Minors

ALSO
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THE SPINNING WHEEL

On 2nd Floor
PLAYING THUR., FRI. & SAT.

Friday, Nov. 7

Nebraska Union
Noon

Channel 12

Western Electric Luncheon
12:15 p.m.

Dean Magrath Luncheon
12:30 p.m.

Placement

9:00 to 12:00

Ms
Stedent Affairs Discussion MUST END SOON!

BUTCH CASSJDy AND
THE SUNOANCE KID

IS PjQULKT RLttORO KATHARINE ROSS ,. .yamch
GO

BIG

RED

Group 2
1:30 p.m.

A.rh.A.
3 p.m.

Alumni Association
8 p.m.

Corn Cobs Football Game
Films

9 p.m.
Corn Cobs Folk Concert
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NOW SHOWING!
432-146- 5

13th &P Street ANOUK AIMEE-S- tar of "A MAN AND A WOMAN"

In An Excitingly Dilfortnt Hold1 -- fjv-r
HOMECOMING. 0i

Serving Lincoln Si net 1905

1129 "0" STREET

ucimnto jiwcleks amirican gcm soanv

She is woman:

animal, saint,

mistress,
lover.
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NEBRASKA
CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

LAST 4 DAYS!
Fri. $1 till 6 p.m. Undar 14, SOc Anytimt!
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FOOTBALL SPECIAL
COATS, RAINWEAR, STADIUM ROBES
PROTECTED FROM RAIN AND STAIN

WITH

Scotch gard
FABRIC PROTECTOR

432-312-

12th 4 P Street
3

SIGN UP IN CORNHUSKER OFFICE

BASEMENT STUDENT UNION

LINCOLN STUDENTS

THIS IS YOUR
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CONVENIENT CAMPUS LOCATION

130 SOUTH 16th STREET


